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In pursuancc of clausc (3) ui ar Licie 348 of the constitution
of India, Lhc following
'translation of the
Bombay Fr,ovinciaiM"l1gi91i C";;;"r#"
rhe Bombay village
Panchayats (Aniendn:ett.) ordirr"rr*u, zoog (Mah.
"r,a hereby puhlished
ot,i. )ou
zoail,is
under the authority of thc Governor.
"i
By order and in the name ofthe Governor
of Maharashtra,
H. B. PAIEL,
Secretary to Government,
Law and Judiciary Department.

[Translation in English of Lhe Bonrbay Provincial Municipal
Corporations
Ilombay Village Pancha-vats (qt"tiq*ent), orfinmfe,_
"rlii and the
zans-ff;.'
b;;
published under the authority of
"i rOofi
the Governor.J.

.

URBAT.{ DEVELOPMENT

DEPARTMEI\T

Mantralaya,Murnbai 400 032,dated the BlstAugus
tzaog.
MSHTRA
ORDTNANCE No. rxt oF zaog.
AAIORDINANCE
further to amend, the Bombay Prouincial Municipal Corporations
Act,
and the Bombay vilrage panchoyitr Act, rgsg.
,rf

l

?Y

r

-

WHEREAS both Houses of the State Legrslature
are nst in session;

AND WHEREAS the Governor

*tharashrt" i;l""tii;rd rhar

"t
circumstances exi-qt which render it necessary
fbr him
silTIffie-t

(q)

t;"Ak";;*diate

ri6Rrqvlrs{rrsFl".Tg.PJi-{q

eilrT 3{16:

srye ?t, Qoo\/r1-q 1' Yt* R31l
Botn.

Provincial Municipal Corporations i,IX of
action further to amend t'he.llombay
Act' 1958' for the purposes 1949.
Act, 1949 and the Bombay Village PanchaYats
Born.
hereinafter aPP earing;
III of
1959.

powers conferredty clausc
NOW, TIiIERIiFORE, in exercise-ofthe
(ll ora*ieie 213 ofthe anstitution of India, the Govgrnor ofMaharashtra
foilowing:Ordinance' namely:is hereby pleased to promulgate the

CI{AI''IF]R I
llnnt ntxARY

': '
M'UniCipal
r :- .r.^-r-'*^n^.\,.).,.r.(r }-.' nq'llerl
Bombav Provincial
Pf
Bombay
1r.(/,) This ord.inance may be called the
Shgrt title
(Amendment)
and corporations and the Bombay viLlage Panchayats
.

-:.'

,i:9.:

'

c.mm;;;:

'

:

o'llr;';ili;"

inro rorce at once

CHAPTtrRII
7949'
Coiiliittric}is
Arrsrpunxrs ro rrig llol,rnay Pp"o*,lDrcL{L i{rxtt-;iP4i,
^:t'
Act:
z. In section 2 ofthe Rombay Provincial lfunicipal Corporations
Bom.
Amendment
to as "the Pro'incial' LIX of
of section 2 1g.4g (hereinafter, in this chapter, referred
L949.
of Bom- LIX Corporations Act").1949of
.
does not
(a)in clause (6A)u for the word.s, figures and brackets " but
be
shall
(42)"
following
the
includ.e octroi as defined in ciause
'
substituted, namelY:in clause (314)
but does nct inclu,ce Locs.l Body Ta>r, as defrned
(42)";
or the octroi as d.e{ined in clau se
inserted namely:(b) after clause (g1), the following clause shall be
into
d,
(314) "Local Body Tax" means a tax on the ultry of S.oods
levied
or salejl:l-in,
the rtJ; ;;h; citi,for consumption,:i:
xIB, blt 9ou:
of'chapter
provisions
in accordance with the
as defined
(6A)
octroi
and
clause
not include eess as defined in
in elau se (42);,,
brackets "but
(c) in clause (42),for the words, lg,tres; letter and
shall be
(6A)"
follos'ing
the
in clause
does not include 6 cess as defined
substituted, namelY:'rbut does not include a cess as defined in clause (64) or
(31A)".
Body Tax, as d.efrned in clause
provincial coryoytionlAct, after the words,
B. rn section g9 of the
Amendment
isub-section tel ;,lth,u r:id section".the w:rd':
vf .section 99 d;^#;;;;;;
clause (aaa)
of Bom. LIX
and letters "(excluding Local Body Ta1 under
brackets
of 1949.
thereoO" shall be inserted'
:

qErfl9$ns{TFilq-{

ir{TT8rmrr qrrr arm, afTRz

it,

?oo9/r{rf q,Vr*^tf f t

i

4. Afrer section 99A of the Provincial Corporations Act, the followins Inscrtion of
- sections 998
sections sirall be inserted, namely :-

frf?:n,

tt

"99B. The State Govcrnment shall, on or before the twentiiti, ary i113.-,."of the February each ycar, after considcring the proposal of thl rion of
commissioncr in this beharf; arrd subject to the limitations and "lt"coliuj
conditions prescribcri in Chaptcr XIB, determine the rates and th" :l.l:li:j:'
cxtent to which thc taxes referred to in clause (oao) of sub ;.;"; d; ;:::' "'""
ofscction 127, shali be Jevied, for various categories
in the
next ensuing official year and nctify such rates and"rs""a"
extent in the
Official Gazette.

L.

3
i

hr

-'
hr

-

evcnt ic is decided first time to lcvy Local Body Tax provisions
(2) of section L27,if theLo""1 of section
Body Tax can not, by following the provisions of section 9913 and tne ?91,lll t'
other rel.evant provisions of this Aci, be brought into force on trr" r"i
i:::i f".,
day ofAprii of any year, then in that case, notwithstanding anlthirg ir* io r" '
contained in section g9B, ihe State Government may, by notificatiof, nrst leued.
in l,he oflicial Gazette, subject to thc limitations and conditions laid
down in chapter XrB and the rules, determine the rates at and ihe
extent to which and the date from which, the Local Ilody Tax shall be
levied; and thercupon, the Local Body Tax shall u" r""iuh
rates,
"ttr.u
extent and from the date so noiified, and ali the relevant provisions
of
this Act shall, so far as may be, apply to the l,ocal Body tax as if the
procedure laid down b5' section 998 ald the other prorri"io.r* of this
Act. Lad been followed.".

--gpethein clause (coa) of sub-section
5frgfecified

v
n;

-'
fr
-

5. In sectio n

L27

of thel)rovincial corporations Act,'in sub-section

(2), after clause (aa), the following clause shail be inserted, namely :_"(aaa) Local Body Tax on the entry of the goods into the City for
consumption, use or sale therein, in lieu of octroi or cess, if so directed
by the State Government by notifrcation in the Official Gazette;,,.
6. Afl;er section 149 of the Provinciai CorporationsAct, the follgwing Insertion of
. ection sn'all be inscrted, namely:-

:
Bom.

LX of
1958.

..

1494 in

i,ifi:LrX

or

*I49A. Q) The stamp duty leviable
under the Bombay Stapp Act, Additional
1958, pn instruments of sale, gift and usufructuary mortgage, Stamp duty
respectively, of immovabie property shall, in the cn$s of any- such on certain
transfers of
instrume,rt relating to immovable p{operty situated in the iity to immovable
-I27.
which' the provisions,of clause (aaa) pf sub-sectio n {2> of section
properties
apply (hereinafter in this ^section referred to as :' the, notifiea City,,);' in municipal

and exe6uted on and a{Ler such date as rnay be specified by the S6il areas.
Government by'notification in the Official Gazette, be rncy,eased .by a

SurchargeattherateofoneP!r-cent.inthecaSeofsffiii.fi6.

vdliic-of th6'pfopefty sii Sitdaliii{-ifiia in the case of an insirument of
usufi'uctuary mortgage on the amount secured by the instnrment as

{6RryVnFTTrqq-* srflrrrrr qFr

endo

lfrrs

?t, ?ooqlrtr{

q,

vr*

tqil

set forth in the instrument and shail bc coilecLcd accordingry
under.
the said Act.
.r
. tzlfgltng purposcs of.thi.s section, section 28 of theBombay stamp Bom.
Act, 1958, shall be read and cnforcei as ifit sp".ificauy ieq,rired
;fis LX of
particulars therein refcrred to be set rottr, r"pu.rt"ry]; t"ip".t
trut
"r*
(a) the propcrty situated in the notified
=

City; and

(6) the property situated in any other areil.
(3) The statc govc'nment shail, every year,
aftcr due appropriation
nade by law in this behais pay ro corporation of each ofthu ootiti"o

City, a grant-in-aid approxirfrditiy equal to the amount
duty realized'on acconnt of the srrrcharge levied under this
"f;;;;^";
s6btid;il

respbct of imnrovabre propertiqs

Corporation..

situateiwirrri"

ir.":J"Jiil;"f ,h;;

,

(4) The sum cfmoney rcquired to meet
the expenditure by the

Government under sub-section (J), siralf U"

Consolidated Fund of the State

'

state

"fr*rgiJ-;;;*.

(5) The Government may, by notification
in Lhc officiar Gazette,
make rules to carry out the purposes of this section.

(6)Ax rules made undcr this section shall bc subject
to the condition
publication
made under this scclion,
n" Iaid as soon as may
.be,(7)^Evcryrule
"hilstate Leg'islature
after it is made before each l{ouse of the
whire
it is in session for a total period of thirty days which ma], be comprised
in one session or in tri'o successive sessions, and i{ beiore th;;il;
of the session in which it is so laid or tr," r"r.ioo immediatcly
follo{nga both Houses ag'ee in making anv modificado" in the
rure
or both r{ouses agree that the rule shouldnot be made, and
notify
such decision in the officiat Gadette, the rule shall fromlthe
date of
pubiication of such notificarion have riffecr o;";;;;;;ked
forrn
or, be of no effcct, as the case may be, so how-ever
that any such
modification or annulment sharl be without prejudice to the validity
of anything previously done or omitted to uc aone
7. Aft'er section 1520 of the provincial corporations "ria"rlrr"t.ot".lAc! the following
Chapter and sections shall be inserted,,rr*"Iy,___
of previous

'2
ad

.i{
::1'
il!

..CI{APTER )CB

s

:E
.i."i
:a

';x

PRousrorrs Rmarnic To Locnr, Boov Tax

Levy of
I"ocal Body
Tax.

, 152P. lubject to the provisions of thi-s chapter and the rules, the
Corporati6,n, lo-which tle prof isions ofclause d;t
€) of
"f ";b*""#o
section 127 apply, may, for the purposes of this .dct, Ievy
and co[d Local
Bodv Tax on the entry of goorrs specified by the state Goveri;;by
notification in the officiar Gazitte,.intoihe li*i;;,theGty, fo"
consumption, use or sale therein, at the rates specified in such
notification.
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The State Government may, after considerlnAllg p.roposal df goods not,
the Commissiqner in this behalf, and by notification in lhe Official9*:-t?, liable io
specify various categories of goor.s on which no Local ilody Tax shall be Local Bocl-v
.Certain

$2q.

'it*.

leviable.

i52R. The provisions of sections I52R,t52I), L528, l52F , 152G, L521,
ISZJ,IS2;K,tlZt,tSZy1 152N and 152 O of ChapterXlAshall mutatis
mutandis, apoly to levy and collection of Local Body Tax under this
Chapter.

1525. The Commissioner may, for the purposes of lcvy, collection and
rcco','crj' tf r ccal Bcd;'Tax under this Act, assess such de alers for such
a period ancl in such a manner as may be prescribed'
L52T. Q)The State Government may, by noiifrcation in the Official
Gazette, make rules to carry out the purposes of this Chapier'
Q) lJilrules rnade under this section shali be subject to the condition
of previous Pubiication
."liis scci;io;i, shall be laid as soon as may
(3) Every rule made under
while it is
be, afl;er it is made before each I{ouse of the State Legislature
in
comp'ised
may
be
rvhich
days
; ";""i"" for a total ;c;-rcd. of tnitty
the
of
the
expiry
if,
beforc
and
one session or in two,quccessivc sessions,
both
session in which it is so laid or the session immcdiately foilowing,
}louses
both
or
rule
in
the
modifrcaiion
Ilouses agree in making any
Jgr", thal the rule should not be made, and nott such.decision in the
;ffici"t Gazette, the rule shall from the date of publication of such
effect, as
;liin*ti"" have effect only in such modified form or be of no
annulment
or
modification
any
such
that
may be, so howcver
lh"
"r""
m without prejudice to the validity of anything previously done or
"rruil
omitted to be done under that rrle'"'

\,
a

U

n
b/'

ApplicabilitY
of certain
provisit)ns
of Chapter
XIA.
Assessmcnt
of I)ealcrs.

Polver cf
State
Govern-

ment to
make rules

for the
purposc.i of

this
Chapter"

CIIAITTITRIII
A\,reND:vffi\"Is To T?m B<-lvsavVru'a'cp Percnavats
Bom.

III of
L959.

Acr, 1958-

g. In section 3 of the Bombay village Panchayats Act, 1958
(hereina{ter, in this chapter, referred to as "the village Panchayats

Amendment
of section 3

Act'),-

of 1959.

(a) afterclause (4), the following clause shall be inserted, namely :,(b),,f)esig[ated Authorit5/' means the authority designated by
the btate Golo"*-"ot for the puipose of levy and collection of the
Local BodY Tax;";
(b)-after clause (11), the following clauses shall be inselted,

t*l?r';r'Local
Body ta-x" means a tax on the entry of goods, into
villagb falling withirl the limits of the a notified
of
any
tneiimits
of clause (1 1B), for consumption, usc or
rreaning
the
area within

,rt" tt "tuilr, levied in accordance with the provisions
tz4Af;

of section

of Bom.

III

wTrRrrTrqq-*

enn?Tr$rr s{Fr

3TT6, 3,trrr6e

?t, ?oo3/r{T(

g,

Ht q31q

'{1 L8) "notified area,'nlcans the area, adjacenttothe City, notified
by the Statc Govcrnment for the purposes of levy of the Local Body
Tax, as defined in clau.se (/iA)towhich theprovisionsofclause(aaa)
of sub-section (2) of section I27 and other provisions of the Bombay Bom.
Provincial Municipal corpo'ations Act, 1949 in respect of levy, LIX of
L949.
25ssscnrr.nf and r-ecoverl, of the Loca-! Bod;, Tax, apply;',
_

of

9. After secti on L24 of the Village Panchayats Act, the following seclion
shali
bc inscrted, namely :-1":ii?t
L24A
n
Bom. III of

Insertion

1959.

Provisions

relating to
Local Body
Tax.

724A' (l) Ilvery Panch ayatin a notified arca shall ler.y and collect
the Local Rody Tax on entry of gcods for consumptior, use or sale in
such notificd area in accordance with the provisions of this section.

(2) The State Governrnent may, by general or special order
designate any authority, any Secretary or any other officer of the
Panch ayat, to be the ucsrgnatcd Authcrity.
(3) It shatl be the r:esponsibility ofthe DesignatedAuthority to levy
and collect the Local Body Tax on the entry ofthe goods into the notified
area, for consurnption, use or sale therein in accordance with the
provisions of chapter XiB of the Bombay provincial Municipal Bom.
corporations Act, 1949, and the rules mad.e thercunder and to dedsit Lni ..''
or cause to be dcposited into thc treasuryofthe Government, and such 19a9.
Local Body Tax.
(4)Thc*State Government shall, every y€ar, after due appropriation
made by i;he law in this behalf, place in the hands ortne co[ector to
pay to each of thep anchayats whose area fails wiihin a notified area,
a grant in-aid approximately equal to the amount of thc Local Ilody
Tax coilected {i"om the area of th4t panchayat.
(5) The sum ofmoney required to meet the expenditure by the Statc
Government under sub-section (4), shail be charged on the
Consolioated Fund of the State. " .

rr6ftyvrf€"f TFqa 3r{lrERttt lTrq

3{rd'
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STATEMENT

cctroi is an important. source of revenue for the Municipal

to the notice of
Corporations in the Stut". Ilowever, it has been brought
of octroi
coilection
and
levy
the state Government that, the method of
goo<is
is
a major
and
of
often leads to disruption of free movement
at
congestion
is
traffic
deterrent to the busincss. Apart from this, there
the Octroi Posts, creating traff-rc problems'
the
2. To overcome the above difficulties, as an aiternative system'
'D'
class
in
state Government had introduced cess in iieu of ociroi

Corporations- Ilowever, while implementing the levy.and
consequent to which
coilection of the cess, varjous difliculties were faced
to switch
the state Government has allowed th.e Municipal corporations
over to the earlier system ofoctroi'
3. In view of thc persistent demand from the tradcrs to abolish octroi
Government has now
system and evolve an alternative system, the State
in lieu of Octroi in
Jecided to introduce a new system of Local Body Tax
corporations'
the }lunicipal corporation Areas of i)'class Municipal
to the Municipai
Apart, frorn this, there is rapid urbanisation adjacent
on the existing
load
heavy
is
there
*tti"h
to
due
C"fi;"ti"" limiis
it is
inftl"tr,r"t rre in such rural areas. To develop this infrastruct';r:c,State
I{ence the
;;Jry to frnancially strengthen the Panchayats.Body
Tax in such
Local
introduce
to
decided
now
has
Gornerrrment
therefore, considers it expedient
A.;;t;"eas also. The Government
Act, 1949 (tsom'
to amend the Bombay Provincial Municipal Corporations
iX"f f g+g) and the Bombay VillagePanchayats Act, 1958 (Bom. iII of

M;";"tptl

>'

H

\D

ri
-

1958) suitablY.

and
4. As both the Elouses of the state Legislature are not in session
which
exist
tfru Corr"rnor of Maharashtra is satisfied that circumstanees
;;;J;; il nocessary for hirn to take irnrnediate action firrther to ernend

il;;;;tr-*--"i"aaMunicipalCorporationsAct,lg€a1.qq"Bombav

this ordinance
v:irrue" t;"uayais Act, 1959-for the purposes aforesaid,
is promulgated.
Mumbai,
Dated the 3 lst August 2AA9'

S.C.JAMIR,\
Governor of }faharashtra-

By order and in the name of the Governor of Maharashtxl,
MANU

I(ii\{AR

SHRIVA,STAV'

Secret ary to Government-
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